Project planning lays the foundation for your project management success. Quality project planning enables project managers to derive useful information for making decisions to achieve safety, time and budget goals. Poor project planning incapacitates project management from using any analytical process to achieve the same goals. It is the "garbage in, garbage out" axiom at work. Therefore, the planning stage for any project should be given as much attention as possible. Project planning in many industries is still a "start from scratch", labor-intensive effort for every new project. Planners analyze each logical work element by defining the necessary steps (tasks), estimating their duration and resource requirements and laying out a logic network for sequencing (scheduling) them. Given sufficient time, experienced personnel can produce the highest quality plans with the manual planning process. Unfortunately, business pressures and time constraints do not always allow planners the luxury of manually planning to the best of their abilities. With the advent of computers and project management software, re-useable project files (project templates) have become a valuable tool for the project planner. Project templates increase planner productivity and help standardize estimates from project to project. The bulk of the data entry, estimating and scheduling effort is already done. Planners can focus on customizing previous (historical) efforts. However, the use of project templates does have some pitfalls. An organization needs to be careful to allow planners adequate time to review and customize project templates or suffer from "Cut and Paste syndrome" (CPS). CPS inevitably leads to errors such as including the wrong (old) steps, forgetting necessary new steps and overlooking schedule logic and/or man hour estimates that are not customized to the current situation.
Project Planning with Estimating Modules
Dynamic estimating modules incorporate the benefits of project templates while solving their potential pitfalls. Dynamic estimating modules can be thought of as large, flexible project templates that incorporate many different scenarios. Estimates and resource requirements are stored as estimating formulas instead of fixed amounts. Schedule logic is "super-networked" to allow flexibility in including or excluding ranges of tasks while maintaining the logic network integrity.
To use dynamic estimating modules, planners enter the required parameters into the project estimating software. The appropriate task lists, durations, resource assignments and predecessor schedule logic are extracted (and calculated) from the estimating modules in accordance with the supplied parameters and exported into the main project file.
Evolution of the Project Planning Process
Over time the benefit of using dynamic estimating modules will multiply. Since estimating formulas and schedule logic are captured within the estimating modules, there will be no drop-off in quality when new or inexperienced planners arrive on the job. Dynamic estimating modules will allow larger companies the means to standardize planning and estimating using their best practices across the enterprise. Dynamic estimating modules are the next evolution in the refinement of the project planning process. The Project Team Kick-off Meeting is the first meeting with the project team members to discuss the project and the work that will be completed. Prior to the meeting, the Project Definition Document or Project Proposal should be distributed to the team members. This meeting introduces the members of the project team and provides the opportunity to discuss the role of each team member in the project work. The other base elements in the project may also be discussed at this meeting (Project Task List, Schedule, Communication Plan, etc. A software life cycle with defined stages is used as a framework for the plan. The plan includes documented size, cost, schedule, and resource estimates developed according to a written procedure and based on historical data. The main objective of this paper is to realize the developers about the importance of baseline plan before they made a detailed analysis to develop a system. It is important to develop a baseline plan for the developer by providing a boundary to approve or reject the project. The detailed analysis is only started if the customer and software house mutually approves baseline plan [2] .
How it works? The main purposes of developing the baseline document are:  working of current system;  problems of the current system;  the scope of new system;  goals of new system,  benefits achieved to customer after implementing the new system;  budget required to develop the new system;  duration required to develop the new system;  budget required to implement the cost;  handle the management issues. Customer can compare costs required to develop and implement the system vs. the benefits will achieve after implementing the new system. He will verify the functions and duration. Software houses can use baseline document as a guide to find detailed relevant requirements during the analysis phase. There is no screening process available to developer to check that the requirements gathered are relevant or vague. Also, there is no surety that gathered requirements are complete. It also helps the analyst to face unexpected responses of the investors after release of the software systems; such as, this system is not functioning up to expectations, this is not completing all requirements, system development is exceeding the budget and duration and it is consuming much more resources as expected.
Main Communication Questions
The customer must answer three main questions during the communication.

What are the main business needs or deeds?  Who are going to use the application?  What are the main functionalities of the new system? Importance of Baseline plan There are so many reports that customers asked the developers to develop a system that increase their business and also mentioned the duration for the completion of the projects. The development team asked the customer about the main benefits and goals of the system. Customers were unable to explain about the main benefits and goals of the systems and provided some vague and ambiguous requirements. The development teams have to spend extra efforts to extract the requirements and completed the projects within the deadlines. Customers normally made complaints after installment that these systems are not improving their businesses and failing to meet their expectations and put more requirements to add in to the systems. Baseline plan plays an important role for the success or failure of a project. Baseline plan is like the foundation of a building. The building will collapse after few years if the foundations are weak. SW will be deteriorated after few years if the baseline plan is not properly worked and documented.
Signs of a Quality Baseline Plan
These are the signs of a quality baseline plan.  Developers did understand the complete requirements of the new system.  Project scope is clearly defined. A baseline plan is a systematic and pragmatic approach to direct and complete the project. It provides a framework to make a project profitable in terms of development effort and investment [1] . Baseline plan is one of the project drivers. This type of issues cannot be resolved without defining a baseline plan; such as, main requirements to achieve desired benefits, number of people, source line of code, effort, budget and schedule? Project planning begins with the problem definition phase of the project. Problem definition means finding the differences between the current situation and desired or expected situation of the SW system. A senior manager or business group or information system manager or a committee identifies the main problems of organization such as COMSATS Institute of Information Technology Lahore campus needs SW those can be used to schedule the timetable, attendance, result generation and registration. These all are different projects. The SW projects are classified or ranked based on the project size, cost, schedule, resources, technologically, ease of implementations and how much it will add value to the organization. A system service request (SSR) is made to analyst or project director after selection of the most desired project having low cost, less time and easiest to implement by the senior manager or business group or information system manager or a committee during the project initiation phase. The analyst is a person who is responsible to analyze, design and develop the SW systems. System analyst will submit the baseline plan. The main activities of the planning phase are as follows.  Review the baseline plan.  Approve or revise or refuse the baseline plan.  Priorities the baseline plans for different projects.  Resources are allocated, such as money, people and equipments for the approved project.  A project team is developed for the approved project.
How to define a baseline plan?
Baseline plan is composed of these main contents:
 project Introduction;  feasibility assessments;  management issues.
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Project introduction is composed of working of the current system, problems of current system, title of new system, scope and goals of new system. Scope helps the developers to find the main requirements. Goals are the main functionalities of the system. Feasibility assessments help the analyst to estimate the total benefits and costs in terms of costs and benefits analysis sheet. There are four important feasibility assessments are made.
Economical feasibility helps to measure the project benefits and costs. Project benefits are measured in terms of tangible and intangible. Discretionary and non-discretionary are two main types of projects. The criteria mentioned above implements on discretionary projects.
Main benefits of the Baseline Plan
The answers of the above mentioned questions would help the analyst to prepare a sound baseline plan. The main benefits of the baseline plan are as follows.
 To uncover main functional requirements.  Track the project in the correct direction.  To remove all misunderstandings and uncertainties regarding the project. Stakeholders.  Users can makeup their mind before a detailed analysis is made.  To maintain a feedback loop among the customer, analyst and the developer.  It is easy for the analyst to trace and manage the effects on the base line plan whenever a change is made in the project scope or goals [3] .
CONCLUSION
A base line plan provides a channel for the analyst and investor to approve or refuse the project on the basis of cost benefit analysis sheet. Baseline plan is also helpful for the developer by estimating the all-possible risks. SW project management depends a lot on an effective baseline plan. Baseline plan may change as the project development progresses, such as during the analysis phase after gathering the detailed requirements. Analyst must measure all possible problems that may arise during the system development. He should also prepare the strategies to solve those problems. Baseline plan is a driver for driving the project. Baseline plan is considered iterative and it is completed only when the project is completed. Baseline plan is revised during the different phases of system development because more detailed information about the project is available as the project progresses.
It is compulsory to change the baseline plan throughout the phases of the system development to make the project successful.
